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·Carnegie Council on Policy Studies
-in Higher Education
2150 SHATIUCK AVENU_E l;IERKELEY, CALIFORNIA 94704 (415)849 ..;4474

FOR RELEASE

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
Verne A. Stadtman

BERKELEY, CA_!,, I FORN IA, August 11 , 19 7:S ~ • • The Ca tneg i e CQun ci 1 on
Pol icy Studies in Hi9her Education today described federal ciffirmatlve
action pr9grams as "confused, even chaotic" and CC!ll~g fQr m<1jor changes
in 9ov~rn_ment and institutional policies d~signeg to ~nd discrimination
in hiring, promoting, and paying fatu'1ty meml>ers <1nd other 'employees on
the nation's campuses.
In a new report entitled Mak_ing Affirmative Action _Wo_tl<_ir:L.l:liglJ~r
_E.cl!J§E_ti9n,

..

th~ Council, headed by Clark Kerr,* makes 2,7 recommendations

related to seven
1.

..

t;h~mes:

.

Colleges and universities ate intteasingly cissuming and should
continue to assume the

initiativ~

in

s~curing

equality of oppor-

tuility iii higher education.
2.

Institutions and. the fiedera 1 government

~hoyl d

take steps to in-

crease the supply of '·qual ifi~cl women and members of minorit·ies
ava i 1ab1 e

3.

for

~IJlP 1oymen t ~n

to l1 ege fa cu 1ties.

A b~tter di.stribution of women and minqriti~!; amQng fields of
academic specialization and

~Hembe rs

a~acJemic

ranks is badly needed.

of the Co1,J_nc i 1 a re 1 is t ed on the fi na 1 page

AN ACTIVITY OF THE CAHN!;Gl_E FOUNDATION FOR THE.ADVANCEMENT OFTEACHl_NG

------

C:Y,RK _KERR
CHAl_RMAN

2

4.

Efforts at

11

fine-tuning 11 affirmative action to end discrimination

can lead, however, to ludicrous results and be counterproductive.

5.

Goals and timetables, broadly defined, should be continued as part
of the federal affirmative action program as long as colleges and
universities need such incentives to achieve nondiscrimination.

6.

The federal affirmative action program should be brought quickly
into closer conformance with good governmental practice.

7.

Compliance should rest on persuasion in the vast majority of cases,
and on punishment that fits the crime for the small minority.
The Council praises the federal initiatives of the 1960s and early

1970s for encouraging colleges and universities to develop their own
policies and plans to end discrimination, for raising the consciousness
of the academic community about gross inequities, and for encouraging
women and minorities to organize and speak more strongly on their own
behalves.

..

The government also created the possibility of financial

retribution (through cancellation of federal support) against institutions that failed to make progress.
Now, however, the Council finds the federal programs beset with
difficulties that include:

Too many regulations and guidelines (in

some cases inconsistent with each other) and these too little informed
by a knowledge of the special characteristics of higher education; too
many agencies duplicating, even feuding with each other; too few staff
persons, and "they, in turn, often too little qualified for their responsibil ities;11 and too long delays in processing plans and complaints.
11 Few federal programs are now so near to self destruction, 11 the report
says, and "seldom has a good cause spawned such a badly developed series
of federal mechanisms."

To

correct some of th~ flaws in the federal affirm~tive action pro-

9rams that were identifigcl l>Y the Council, several recoriimenclcitions c.ire
made.

An:1Qn9 them are:

--The Depcirtrnent of Labor, in consultation with the Department of Health,.
~c;lucation,

and Welfare., sh6ul<:I

c!~velop

a special supplement or

s~t

()f

interpretations to the executive orders on affirmative ciction that will
be particularly appropriate to h1gher educcition.
--fhe Depart-riJ~nt of Health, Education, and Welfar~ sh9uld give special
emphC1sis to the development, within its Office of Civil Rights, of an
adequate and highly qualified staff that is knowledgeable al:>out the
specfal characteristics ()f ci9~demic employment.
••All federal agencies involved in nondiscrimination and affir-mative
action In higher education should cooperate in developing coorgincited
guldelifies.

..

Along w1th the development of these guidelines, requirements

for the provision of data by institytions should be un.ffied and simpl ifie<;! •
Wherevgr possible, federal agencies shQulci cfev~lop procedures f°or sharing
datci instead of requiring separate reporting to each agency.
--The Department of Labor should tontinye t:o delegate responsibility for
enforcement of affirmative act ion requirements in higher ec:luccit ioo t:o
the Department of Hec:i1th, ~duc;ation, and Welfare.

The Secretary of Health,

Ed1Jtc;it.ion, and Welfar·e should have fincil cil!thority to approve affirmative
action plc;_ins and to impose sanctions on inHit:yt:ions.
--Authority for processing complaints relating

tQ

discrimination in employ-

ment in higher education shQulcj be concentrated with the Equal
Opportynity Commission.

~-lllpl9yment

As a means of helpin9 to avoid backlogs of cases

to be decidedj the EEOC shoyld be authorized to fssue orders reqyirin9

4

institutions charged with unlawful employment practice tQ cease and
<fesist suc:;h action and take affirmative action; includi_ng reinstatement
or hiring of employees, with or without batk pay.

-..;The Secretai"y of L:cil:>or,

th~

WeJfare, and the Chaii"in_an of

Secretary of Health, Education, and
th~

Eq1Jal Ertiployment Opportunity Com""

mission should jgintly ~ppoint a task force, Including representatives
of institutions on the revision of regµlations, guidelines, and data
requirements rec;ommended in the Council •s report.
Al~ho1Jgh the Cou_ncil is report devotes considerable attention to a

review of the federcil governement in affirmative action, it gives very
high priority to institutional effort.

'fhe toundl said that the fact

that special effott is needed to end discrimination at coll.eges and
universities is <;>ne of the

11

tr(3gedies 11 9f the current peri.od ..

11

Higher

education long ci_go, in keeping with its own princ:;iples of finding merit

.. wherever

it could l:>e foynd gncf rew9rdin~ it, should have been searching

more ac:;tively for merit among women and minorities.

It has failed its

own principles and impoverished its ow.n perf9ri:nE1nc::e by the neglec:;t of
Jcirge po9ls of potential academic competence.

It has looked for medt

mostlY, within 40 percent of the population and largely neglected the
other 60 percent. 11

But, the report Observes, colleges and universities

now have begun to make progress and can
better than the

fecH~r~l

~ov~rili:flent

11

carry the initiative far

and, in doing so, can reduce the

•

btJrden of federal controls before they become too overwhelming and too
permanent . 11
To fulfill their responsibilities, the Council says institutions
should:

.5

-..,Have a carefully developed affirmative action

pl~n

and the ad-

ministrative and c;)dvis9ry mechanisms to n@ke it a working document
--Make annual public report$ Qn status and ptogress in relation to
this plan
-•Actively recruit women and minorities into tbe pool of names for
consideration for openings
••Select the most qualified c::c:indidates, regardless of race, sex, or
ethnic origin
... ~Provide fair -ptQcec:IYres for processing tompl<ilnts.
All of these suggestions <ire deve1oped in detail in the report.
The Cotmcil 's decision to stress enlarging the supply of women and
minor1ty members who are qualified for acadeffiic employment is based on
evidence thc:it there is now no gap between such persons present:.ly qlJalified
and those holding

11

ladder 11 positions on faculties.

16 to 17 percent of rece_nt

n~c::ipients

of Ph.D.

Women coostitute

's and hold 18 percent

of the faculty ladder positions in four-year colleges.

Members of

minorities constitute 4 to 5 percent of the recent re<ilpient:s of Ph.D.

's

and an equal proportion· of persons holc:lin~ l<idder positions on facultie$.
Yet women constitute 38 pen:ent of the to ta 1 1abor force a_ng members
of minorities constitute 14 to 15 percent {see Attachment A).
A "supply plan"

design~c:I

to increase the number of w9men and

members -of minorities w_ho are qualified for ac<ide_mic: employment should
be prepared as Cl mciJor component of the affiti.iJCitive. action plans of
institutions with grac:lucite schoolS and researc.h functions.

The Count-il

says such plans should insure not only that there is no discrimination

6

on the ba~ii$ of r~c;e, national ori.gi.n, or sex in admission to graduate
an~ prof~~sional

l>Yt

sc;hools, or .in the administration of financial aid,

also that positive efforts are made to recruit women gnd minorities

along with majority m~le students, and that special programs ate developed to irfiptove, when needed, the preparation of women, minorities,
and other persons who have been underprivileged in their prior education
for grad!Jgte g_nd pr9fessional education.
Althqygh there is no overal 1 gap between the proportion of women
and members o·f minorities who ate qualified f9r i3c::actelJliC employment
and the proportion of wom~n and members of minorities who hold faculty
appc:>intments, discrimination still exists.

The Council points out th13t

on some campuses, women and mernbers of rninori ties mgy l;>e c::onc::ent:rated
in only a few departments.

Women are still nQt

qu~lifi.ed

in large

numbers in Gertain acac::te-ri'lic field$, such as engineering, that remain
dominated oy

..

men.

Women nigy a.1 so be kept out of the poo 1 from which

academic promotion!) 9re ll}gde bec;ause they hold what are called
"nonfc;ic;;yl ty'' ac;ademi c posit ions such as that of 1ecturer or tesearch_er.
The Counc i 1 urges that the federa 1 goverllme'nt c9nt: inl1e t:o exert: pres~
sure on illstitutiQn$ t;o set goal$ and timetables.

But it distinguishes

between goals gS "objects to which effort or ambition is directed" and
quotas which are "the part or share of a total which belongs, is given,
or is due to on-e."

The Coundl points out thgt the fail1,1re to m~et a goal

c;alls for an inquiry as to reasons for failure, wher~a$ f~ilyre to meet: a
quotc;i cc:ills for penalties.

In the context of affirmative action, the

Council says goals should be viewed

11

g$ nC>rll@l expectations of what would

happen if there were no discrimination" and timetables as

"st~tisti§c:il

forecasts of the expected date by wliich a goal might prospectively be
met--or when a noridisctiminatory res!,llt mi.ght: be obtained."

.7

But in settin9 g9c;ils and timetables, the Council favors de_sigflc.!ting
broad empl6ying unlts and

pool~

of qyalifiec:I persQns over attempts at

achieving perfect justtce in very small dep~ttments or in lC:Jr9e depart~
ments when the pool of quc;ilified persons is smal'L

The repor-t warn$

th~t:

the likelihood of

"The smaller the minority group, the

sm~ller

(:)sufficient pool or qualified pers<;>n.$, c.!nd minorities can be divided
almost endlessly.
reward the shrewd

We ate against approc.!c:hes that, in the future• could
gaijlesril~n

(:)11d the computer."

In th1s regard, the Council gives special aclvi§e to the federal
government:

"The federal government, in

a

pluralistic:; democracy,

shoylc:I not, (:)nd even cannot assure equal res1,1lts in ec.ich potentially
sma 11 er and sma.11 er un.i t for each potenti C:J 11 y al most end 1ess1 y d iVided
subgroup.

The limits of governmental power must be recognized and the

demands of tc>rn.mgn sense acknowledged, even if perfect jy!?tic:e in
tisth~a1

..

sta~

results is not attained--to overreach p9wer 9r to ignore common

sense is to fail."
The Council recommends that in cases 9f noncompliance, a series of
graQ!,J<)ted sanctions be developec:I to replc.ic:e the single ''atomic bomb 11
penc;ilty of cancellation of all fec:lerc.il contracts.

It also retorljihengs

that adequate grievance procedures be established within institutions

for

persons who believe themselves to be victims of discrimination.
Throughout the Report, the Counc:il emphasizes that affirmat.ive

action is apprbpri(:)te only to a transition period whefi

~blleges

and

universities c.ire striving to overcome past and present discrimination.
It therefore proposes thc;it institutions be given credlt for Rtogress
tQw(lrd their goals.

s·pecifically, the Council recommends that "When an

institution can demonstrate thi3t it!i proportions of women and minorities

8

among facu.lty members and other academic employees approximate pools of
qualifiecl persons and

;:ir~ w~ll

c;iistril)t,1tec:f thrg1,19hol!t t_he in.st:it:ut:ic:m,

it should be exempted from requirements calling for continudus

tea~sess-

men t of goa 1s and ti metab 1es and from de ta i 1ed reporting requ i rementS
relating to academic employment.

It should, however, be required to

continue to pursue nondiscriminatory policies and to maintain relevant
records that will be available on request. 11

In this regatd, the Coyncil

acknowledges that institutions may reach their affirmative action goals

with

r~~pect to women before they do for m~mbers

of minorities.

In such

instances, it favors exempt ions from continuous reassessment on 1y in
mCit:ters per ta in i ng to women.

The Counc i1 further recommends that

11

no

later than 1980, the federal government should undertake a compliance
review of mechanisms for enforcement to determine what,· if any, tequirements and mechanisms are stlll needed and

i~

what segments Of higher

edycc:it i 9n . 11
The Report will be published by Jbssey-Bass inc.J Publishers, San
Francisco, and wl11. be availabie about September

* Th~

memb~rs

.

..

30, 197$.

-

-

of the Council are: William G. Bowen, President, Princeton
University; Ernest L. Boyer, Chancellor, State University of New York.;
.Nolen Ellison, President, C1,1yc:ih9ga C9mmunity College; E. K. Fretwell, Jr.,
President, State University of New York College at Buffalo; Rosem~ty Pc:irk,
Professor of Educationi University of California~ Los Angeies;
Jc:ime$ A. Perkins, Chairman of the Board, International Council for
Ed~cattonal Development; A.lan Pifer, PresidentJ The Carnegie Foundation
for the Ac:lvanc~ment of Te;3ching; Lois Rice, Vice President, College Entrance
Examinc:itiQn Board; Pauline Tom~kins, President, Cedar Crest College;
William Van AlStyne, Profes$6f of !,.aw, Puke Uhiv~rsity; Clifton R. Wharton, Jr.,
President, Michfgan State University: and tlatk k~tr, Ch~irmCin, Carnegie
Council on Po,licy Studies in Higher Education.

Attachment A

Women and minorities among poolS of 11 qua1ified persons, 11
11
ladder 11 faculty, and members of the labor force

Per<;ent~ge of 11 1~dd~r 11
f~tulty lri four-ye~f

colleges and

Gro1,1p

Poo 1 of 11 q1,1_a 1 if i ~cl
persons 11 (holders
of Ph.D.) as percent
of total

Women

16 to 17 percent

18 percent

Minorities

4 to

5 percent

univer~

~ities

4 to 5 percent

Group

Pool of 11 qual ified
persons•• (ho 1de rs
of Ph.D.) as percent
of total

.Percentage of total
labor force composed
of members of group

Majority women

16 to 17 perc:;ent

38

4 to

5

perc~nt

·....-~.-~·

p~rc::~nt

14 to 15 percent

f-takir19 AJfi rmat i ve Act ion Work
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Seven Themes from "Making Affirmative
Action Work in Higher Education."

The~_ n1,1mb~r

ooe:

Colleges and universitie_L_a__r~_Lri_q~_Cl_~in_gty a_ssyming

and should continue :t9 a__s_~j..1me _the_iriitJative in securing equalLtY _o_f
pppc:>rtunit:y.
A grecit individual moral and organized institytional effort has
been mob 11 Fzed under federa 1 proclcl i ng..
in motion.

New forces have been set

New direction$ have been identified.

Attitudes have

been Ghangec:I; behavior modified; new habits i ntrodutec:I.
stage of evolution is one thcit

c~ll$

The ne_xt:

r:nore for action by higher

education itself and less l;>y government; and higher education now
.seems both wi 11 ing cinc.i cil:>le t:o take the action.
Theme number two:
•·

The s_uR_Rl y ci5Re~t~

Qf

the equaJ I ty of opportunity

effort are now gene_r::~ll_y_Qf mar~ importc:ince t;han the demand aspe_c_:t_s_.
Increased <:f~mcind is one of the best ways of increasin9 ~upply
lof persons qualified fot academic emplqyment), and demand has

been increased.

eyt: there are other ways of increasing supply,

such as better financial support for low-income students in col•
lege c:inc.i for graduate studies, and they also should be pyrsye<;J.
We sugg¢st, C!rllQng other things, that each affirmative action
plan include a "supply plcin" wherever the institution contributes
to the supply

of

potential faculty members.

Attachment 8

Theme nuri'ibe_r__tb~_e:

2

A better

alll()og iii_5-titutions, fields

disttib_u~lQ!LJ?L'!'i'C?rnen

oJ_~pec;__lal

and minoritks_

izat::ion, and rariks_js b_agJy needed,

ev~n though there _c3f>.R~ -~Q be no over a 11 "Q_e~od gcip . 11
~on.,,

This requires strong eff0rts on the supply side as well c:is
tihuing influence on the demand

~id~.

Related to this is the

desirability 9f providing more opportunities for women and
minorities in administrative po$itions, and of irore equitable
treatment of le<:turers and instructors c:ind part.,,t ime persons in
cill ranks.,,-many of

tho$~

in each of these classifie;;itions are

women.
Ib~l'fle nymber four:

Eif~Qf_t~ -~t::

11

f ine""tun ing 11 by th~-f_~c;!~r;;iJ government

can lead to ludi_c_r_pi.Js r~$Ylt$ and be quite co_!.lr'l__t_erP-rod\,!~t_ive ..
The smaller the

11

ynit:: 11 control led (for exanfple, the department

of clc:i$sic;s) and the smaller the "cliscidvantaged__ gr6up 11 (for
example, American lncliC1ns), the less likelihood an institutional
"

Atso, small unit$ can lead to

plan will call for ci_ny change.
discriminatory

FE~$U 1ts

as between women and n:iinorit ies, since

wbmen U$ual ly form the larger

11

pool •11

The wiser course of action is to look at goalS and pools
broadly; to leave it to institutions of higher eclucation to exerc;ise their best judgments in individual cases; to concentrate more
on fC1ir process~s rather than on statistical ptojections;
nize that merit in

th~

c:ic;:ademic enterprise draws

ITl9r~

to

recog~~

support than

preference $Ol~ly on grounds of sex, or race, or ethnic origin;
to p1,.1rsue equa 1 i ty of actua 1 opportl!n it i es rather than equa 1 i"ty of
forced results in_ academic endeavor; to c9nqmtrate on problems
only that need to be solvecl but that can be solved.

not

..

Attachment B
Th~me number fiye.:

Goals, broadly defined as to academic unlt~-jl'lclucled

and! gr9_up__!?_c::_6_'l.~t~~L ~Del timiet~bles should be cont in_u~c:l__ _@_[j_fig_th~ c,;u_rr~nt
_t_ransjtion_pe_ric>cl_ as pa_rt of the federal aff_irmative act_jon p_rQgram.
We defHie a soal as "the Qbjec;t to which -effort or ambition is
directed. 11
Q.l,i.Qt~ rn~<ms

"the part or share of the total whkh

l;>~lon9s,

is given, or is dl,Je, to one. 11
Th~

verb that goes with goal is

wqrcl is "imposed."

We define

a

~trive;"

tJm~_table

cast'' of th~ expected date by which
met; of when a nondiscriminat9ry
theme nurnl?~L~l~:

11

a

with quota, the

a$ a "statistical fore-

goal might pro$pectively be

r~sult

might be obtained.

The f~dera l program is con fused, e_v¢.n _c;_baot i c ,_ ar:id

shoul_cl __h~_Qt:_q1.,1gb_t guj~ldy into closer con"formance wJt.h_gQ_Qc;!_ 9QY~rn1TJental
pract_Lt~.

We make a number Qf su~;igestions for improvements, including
clatifi~c:I

••

assignment of responsibilities:

policy allcl pol icy

review to Labor, evall.Jatic:m and approval of plans to HEW, and
processing of individual
Theme

numbe_i:_s__e~fi_:

majority of

q9_~;

c~ses

to EEOC.

CQftlpl i a_nce should rest on persuasion in the vast
and Q__n_ punishment that fits the crime f9r the

~1Jl.a1

!

minority.
We favQr maximum use of internal gtievahbe
individual cases.

ptoc~dur~s

to settle

This will avoid overburdening the courts and

the federal agencies.
We favor a $er ies of penalties to fit the nature and the cl~gree
of the noncompl fance, and not just the currently available, but never
us~d,

"atomic bomb 11 of withdrawa 1 of tontr~¢ts--the power not to spend

is the power to dest:rqy some institutions.

...
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Women as a

perqent;~ge

()f faculty members in four,,,year colleges

and Yniver$itie$, by rank, 1959..,60 to 1974-75

,

_____

----

NEA data
Faculty r13nk

*

NC~S

data

)'t

-

1$59-60

1965-66
---

1971-n.

1972~73

-

-

-

.

1974..,75

-

r~nks

19. 1

18.LJ

19.0

20.6

22.0

Professor

9.9

8.7

8.6

9.4

9.4

prof~?sor

17.5

15. 1

Jl1. 6

15.8

16._2.

Assistant professor

i 1.7

19.4

20.7

23. 1

26.3

43.5

47.6

All

Associate

Instructor
other

..

ancj

29.3

.
*National
St~tistics

SOURCES:

32.s

39.4

- --

Educ~tion

-~--~

Association data and N~tion~l Center for Educational

data.
"Faculty

Wom~n

Earning

17

Pct. Less That1 Men. 11

EdJ.it_a:tiQn, March 12, 1973; and

11

Fatylty

S~laries

Chronicle of HLgh_et
Shown Risihg. 11

Higher Educatio11__12~i_]y, February 12, 1975.

)
/

~--

M.51Jd1Jg Aft i rmat ive Act ion Work
Attctch111~nt

D
women as a percentcig~ Qf f1,1)l-time fac;ult;:y members,
by rank and type of institution, 1972-73 and 1974-75

Type of institution

1972..,,73

1974-7$

ii.3%

24. I%

9.8

10.3

Associate profess.ors

16.3

16.9

Assistant professors

23.8

2} .1

Inst;: rue;: tors and other

38.0

39.4

16.4

18.5

6.3

6.3

professors

12.5

13.3

Assis.tc;mt;: professors

19.8

23.9

lnstnu:tqrs and other

44.4

46.4

Other four-year
institutions

23.4

25.Q

Professors

12.5

12. 9

Associate profess.ors

18. 1

18.7

25 .1

28 .1

113. l

45.5

32.9

33.3

Professors

22 .1

24.8

Ass9cic;ite professors

25.0

24.9

prof~ssors

3l.9

34.4

)5.9

34.9

and rC)nk

Al 1 institutions
Professors.

Universities
Professors
As.s.ocicit~

..

As.sis.t.:3nt

prgf~ss<;>rs

Instructor's
Tw9-ye~r

~nq

other

inst;:itlJt;:ions

A_ss. i s.tant

Instructors and other

SOURCES:

Faculty Women Earning 17 Pct. Less than Men." .Ch_tQnLcJe
l i, 1973; "Fci<:;ul ty Salaries _
Shown Rising .. 11 Higher Education :Daily, February 12, 1975;.
and U.S. Naiional Center for Educational Statistics (1975,
p. 89}.
11
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